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49. (CRESCENT om HARBOR DISTRICT SUIT AGAOOT THE STATE, CASE NO. 4716,
SUPFRIOR COORT, DEL RlRTE Coo.Hr? - P.R.O. 502.) nte Camdesion was intomed
that this case involves a pr4119r for i!eclaratoey nlief undor P.R,O. 5'2
vbereunder permission must be obtained trca the upland owners for structures
to be built on the leased area under a. aubhaae.

The Attor.ne7 Gener41 bas adviaed that in making an appearance in this case,
a motion to diaiss :ta being tiled, on the basis that there is no authoritr
to sue the State. Should this :motion be denied, a request will b9 1DS4e for
a oballge in venue frca. Cre99ent CitJ to either &m :r.tw.noiaco ·or Sacramento.

50. (TIDE AND S'IillERGED LANDS CON'l'ROV!RSI, UNITED' STATES V. CALIFtlUUA W.o~ "121.) EYt1rett V. Mattoon, A11istant Attorney General, a~e<l before
the CCM'dliaion to lr~ it up to date on the tideland litiation ·•a weU !!e
on th.9 tidel=d lagislation.
·Mr. Mattocri reported that the language of Sal. Baa. 20 is bein; eblnged,
ab! that it now apptmta tllat there is a chance ct gett:lng tM a&Uti001l
votes neoe181l't7 in Oangreas to pasa thi' qu:ltolaU1. biU that vll1 return
the tidelmlds to the state a., There ·ha1 :not been 8nJ .lhfinite !ndice.tion
that. ~aidant h=tiilln 11iU veto the bill. Obtaird.ng en~h- vote1 to 01erride a Presia.nt1-l yeto 11auld b9 difficult, but there is a possibfiltr
that this owld be dom •.

.lJl7 legislation that might be
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There being no f\lrther business to cane
was adjourned•

•

O~a•

apparentl.1" will not affect
the hearings wbloh ue being· held before ·the Special Ma....-ttr appointed bf
th9 Su.ir•e Oaurt# a1 ~e q\le~ion or vhich tqs and barbers conatiinte
ml.and w.tara ltClil.d ~ill baw to be S'•ttled. 'J.!hese hearings are to be
concluded· in Was~on, D.o., the~ ot lpril 21, 1932., after which the
United States ie to file a briet, following which the State of california will have an opportunity to :fil9 its briet, and then the Feda.,,l ~nt
v1ll be allomd to file a re~ttal.. The Special. Ma"Ster will then make his
:report to tbe Supr.89 C~t# bafMd on the te~.!mcmy given at the hearing11
plus that in the var!au.s briefs to be tilea.
in

be~ore

the Camdssion, the aeeting

